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TH E NEW LOOK •.•A view of the Thomson A venue entrance to

the College .

$9 Million Renovation Set
Long Island City. Queens - AS9 million renovation of laGuardia Community College which
will feature a 260 foo t-long interior "street"has
been approved by the City's Board of High er Education .
The renova tio n of the College will provide
the in stitution with more than 240,000 SQuare
feet.
Acco rding to President Joseph Sh enker, the
I~ foot wide interior "street" - which will run th e
virtual length of the first fl oor - will contain small
trees, shrubbery and fl owers as well as pai ntings
and o ther works of arl. It will be li gh ted by a twostory high glass skylight.
"The College is surrounded on all sides by
truck termin als . . warehouses. fa ctories an d commuter tra ffi c. By creating a 's tree t' inside the
bu ilding. ou r 'stud ent s will be able to walk and relax in a much more beneficial e nvironme nt _ withou t leaving the build ing," Shenker said.
The renovation , sched uled to begin in ea rly
( co ntinued on Page 2)

DISTINGUISHED PROfESSOR
JOHN WILLIAMS TO HOST
COMMUNITY READING TONIGHT
Mr . John Williams, l aGuardia 's Distinguished
Professor in the Division of language and Culture.
wiH hos t a Commun ity Reading Thursday . May 9
at 7 p. m. in Room 139.
Twelve students and four facu lty members in
addition to Mr. Williams will share poem s, stories,
essays and other writings with members of the LaGuardia College community.
Faculty participants include Mr. Irwin Feder.
Mr. Dan Georgakas. Mr. Um oja Kwanguvu , Mr.
Ray Meaddough and Mr. Williams.
Students participating include Seth Fried
Isaac Ferguson , James Geus, lorraine JOhnson:
Grace Maiorca , Joyce Mapp. John Proche, Jim
Recchione, Rachelle Sherm an , Adrienne T homas.
Theodore To ler and Harry Young.
The mee ting is o pen to the public and refreshments will be served.

\ <, ~lI :' LlO'l RENOVATION

SET TO BEGI

IN SUMMER

THE NEW GYMNASIUM ... An artist's concept of the
finished renovation looking at the College from 47th Avenue.

(continuM from Page I )

into a rhree...slory facility with a capaci ty of approximately 55,000 books.
The architectural firm of Gueron, Lepp and
Associates has bee n retained by the City University for the renovation design .

summ er, will also include a new gymnasium . a 240
seat theater. an expanded three·level library, plus

scores of new laboratories. lounges. lecture halls,
classroom s and seminar rooms. The constmclion
program is expected to be completed in 24 to 36

DR . CAROL LELAND WINS
SENATE ELECTION

months. according 10 Shenker.

Out side the building, the renovatio n plans
in clude replacement of all sidewa lks around the
perimeter of the campus and the planting of sma ll
trees and shrubs.
TIle rront of the building, at present an all
brick facade , will be refinished with a rough·tex-

Dr. Carol Le land . Chairperson of thl' Division
of Social Science, WJ'i e lcctt."d Chairpl'r~on of th-:
ColIl!gl' Senatl' al th-: April 10 mCl' ling.
Other officl'rs dl!l.:ted WCrl~ Sam lIouston. a
'iludc nt. as VicC'-Chairpcrson. and Rkhard DcH:tas.
Assis tant to the Prc~idcnl. Se'c rela ry.
Two sludent senators, Barba ra Miser3 nd ino
and Lorrain e Ka ise r, and two faculty senators.
He rman Washington and Sarah Barber. were e lected to the College Senate Executive Committee.
The executive committee a lso includes the Chai rperson. Vicc-Chairperson and Secretary.
At the meeting. it was agreed that Roberts
Rules of Order would be in effect during Sena te
meetings. Two items were to be placed 011 a future agenda: terms of office for s lUdt~ nt senators
and terms of office for facu lty Sl'n:ltors.

lure concrete-masonry composition and reconstructed to give the building a "dramatic, sharply
angular effcct.:' according to Mr. David He nken.
Director of Campus Facilities at th e College .
" Both internally and externall y , we will
create an atmosphere which , hopefully , will make
the students reluctant to leave the campus," Henk·
e n said.
The 25,000 square·foot gym nasium will be
const ru cted at the rear of the College's building
facing 4 7th Avenue on what is curren tly a small
p.u1c ing 101 for college staff members. The gym
will contain a regulation size basket-ba ll cou rt
which can be conve rted into two la rge multi-pur·
pose rooms. There will be a bleacher sea ting and
locke r and exercise rooms for 700 students.
The little theate r will have sloped seating, a
.. thrust" stage and a projection booth . The theater
will be interlocked with a .television studio at the
College so that performances in the theater may
" ': video-taped.
The College's library c urrently holding 29,000
vo lumes in two separate rooms, will be enlarged

BEAME NAMES MS. VALLE
TO REPLA CE MS. HERNANDEZ
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Mrs. Marta Vall c. a resident of Queens, has
been appointed a member of th e Board of Educa·
tion by Mayor Beame. She is currently Dire ctor of
the Continuing Education Program of the Co lum·
bia University of Social Work .
Mrs. Valle rep laces Ms. Marife Hernandez
who was appointcd by Mayor Beam e in January
but who resigned recently because prior obliga·
rions precluded her fro m findi!lg sufficien t time to
(m ntinutJd on F.n 31

•

se ni or and com mun ity coll eges. incl udin g the size
cost and source of funds for thl' progra ms. It will
also be responsibl e for establishi ng q ualifications
for the appointmen t , promotion and h'nun ng of
fac ult y membe rs anti for univcn-i ty polkiL'!\ anti
progr:lms re lating 10 expandl't! ellul'a tiollal o pportunit ies for 'e d ucati onally and economica lly disadvan taged persons.
The Committee on Fi'\ca l Affa irs unll Planning will be responsible for the operating and capital budgets of City Un iversity, fi sca l ad ministration
and management and lo ng-term p lanning of physical fa cilities.
Th e Co mmittee on Adminis tra tive Affairs
will be responsible fo r gove rnance, faculty and
staff relations <collec tive ba rga ining). lega l matters.
by law provisions and st ud ent-rela ted nonacademic
matters.

NEW BliE STANDING COMMITTEES
ANNOUNCED BY GIARD INO
A new standin g committee stru cture for the
Boa rd of Higher Education of Ihe City of New
York has been announced by Al fred A . Giardino.
board dairman .
The th ree committees o f the new IO-me mbc.:r
board replace the fO llr special committees and 11
standing com mittees under which th e former 2 1·
member board had operated . The new board ,
wh ich took office last January , was crea ted under
terms of the Omnibus High er Ed ucation Act
passed by th e New York State Legislature last yea r.
The commillccs are co mposed of three board

members and representatives of the fa culty and
studen ts. Th e fa culty and student representatives
are participating mem bers without vote.
Th e committees and the appointees are:
I. Committee on Academic Affairs - Gu rston
O. Goldin. M.D .. chairman : Francesco Ca ntarolla
and Mrs. Marta Valle. aU board me mbers: Professor Eve lyn Handler, treasurer and member of the
Executive Committee of the University Faculty
Senate and associa te professor o f biologi cal sciences at Hunter College , and Mark Isaco ff, presid ent
o f th e Day Stud e nt Gove rnmen t and a psycho logy
major at Brooklyn College.
2. Committee on Fiscal Affairs and PlanningMr. Williams. chairman: Harold M. Ja cobs and
James P. Murphy , all board members: Professor
David Valinsky , vice-chairman o f th e University
Faculty Senate and chairman of th e Department
of Statistics at Baruch College, and Samuel Farrell ,
vice-chairman for graduate student affairs of the
University Student Senate and an educa tion majo r
at Ci l'Y College.
3. Com mittee on Administrat ive Affairs Vin ce nt R. Fi tzpatrick, chairman ; Mrs. Rita E.
Hause r and Mrs. Vinia R. Quinones, all board
members: Professor Nathan Wei ner, chainnan of
the University Faculty Senate and chainllan of the
Electrical Technology Department at Staten Island
Community College. and Jay Hershenson, chairman of the Un iversity Student Senate and a
speech ed uca lio n and journ alism major at Queens
College. Th e chairm an and vice-chairman o f the
board also serve as ex officio members of the

VALLE APPO INTMENT (oollliflued/Tom Page ZJ

devote to the Board .
Mrs. Valle's appoin tmen t was approved by
the Cit izen's Screening Commiltee for the Board
of Higher Educa tion , a pan el o f di stinguished New
Yorkers appoin ted by the Mayor to assess the
qualifica tions of Board members.
In appointing Mrs. Valle , Mayor Beame sa id :
Marta Valle is a highl y tale nted and progressive
educa tor. She is dee pl y com mitted to qua lity educa tion and brings to the Board a long record of
effect ive publi c se rvice to th e Ci ty and to her com·
munity . I know she wi ll serve the bes t interests of
all of our citizens.
Mrs. Valle is a grad uate of Hunt!!r College
and holds a M.S.W. fro m the Columbia University
School of Social Wo rk .
She was appoint ed Assistllnl Deputy Commi ssioner for Commun ity Rel ation$ in th e Human
Resources Admin istr ation in 1966 and i$ a fonn er
member of the New York City Com mission on
Hum an Right s.
She is presiden t of Valle Consultants. Ltd ..
which does research and provid es technical assistance for Spanish co mmunities. She is a founding
mem ber and former board member of Aspira, Inc ..
and the Puerto Rican Forum , In c. Mrs. Valle published her first book in 1972 called " What Holds
Samie Back : A Study of Servit;e Del ivery in the
Puerto Rican Community."

committee s.
The Co mmitt ee o n Academic Affairs will be
respo nsibl e for academi c programs and policies for
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